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nNISTERS FILE A PROTEST-
: Request the Porto to Prevent Excesses on

the Armenian Population

r
REFUGEES CROWDED INTO THE CHURCHES
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-

1'or"lhndowI tile COln-

11111101

-

Ulllort.-
CONSTANTINOPLE Oct. 4.A deputatun

composed of forty leading Armenians called
at the Britsh embassy here today to see-

the British ambssador , Sir l'hllp) Currie
They were Ilformll that Sir Phiip was ab-

sent
-

, but thJY said they had come to see
him and would walt there until he ap-

p
-

nred.
After n conference of the ambassadors to-

day
.

energetc representatIons were made to
the Tinkish foreign minister , complaining of

the excesses committed by the Mussulman
populace on the prisoner and wounded on
Monday and Tuesday. Many of them were
dlsp1tched with bludgeons , while others were
most cruelly maltreated. TIm representa-
tives

-
of the powers begged the foreign min-

Ister

-

to take measures to prevent the for-

eign
-

residents of Constantnople from suffer-
Ing

-

and to restore order. United States
minister , :r. Alex W. Terrel , also made rep-

to the Turkish government re-resentatons
questing steps be taken to insure the
safety of the United States missionaries In

the iCotiinkapon quarter. Messrs Chlrton
and Hunter , the newly appointed United
States consuls , started for Erzeroutn and liar-
pool today , wlthont their exe-

. British consul at Trebizonne-
lia , been Instructed to Irant them every
facility and protection accomplish-
ment

-
of their journey and In establishing

themselves at their posts ,

TURKISh QUARTERS GUARDED
The Turkish quarter are guarded through-

out
-

the night In order to prevent the Mus-

sulman
.

InhabItants from coming out and re-
newing the disturbance. The city Is now
tranqui , although It Is still patrolled by

and police , and there. Is yet much
aiprelinsion: among the Armenians.. The Sof-

:;L tas were especIaly guilty of great excesses
on- , durIng the raid
on th'Armeiiian quarter , which they made
at nIght At Tookurtchesme , near Stamboul ,

the students and populace broke Into the
Armenian building , Idled ffeen persons and
wounded thirty-five . addltLn , Ii.i said that they conveyed th! bOles
shores and threw them Into . There
was another battle In an Armenian cafe at
Schltlr , during which several persons were
killed and wounde on both sides At has-
kein

-
a Armenians' houses were

broken Late and sacked by the Sofas , who
' killed a number ot Armenians Inhabitng-

these.. buidings.
On thl hand at tarqhemurlk , near

Stamboul , revolvers were fired from the wIn-
dews of Armenian houses , and the Armenian
inhabitants were arrested , OwIng to the
threats of the Sofas the Armenian cohiego
at Galiate has . At the Invitation
ot the Armenian nobiiltlcs , at the request of
the Turkish government , some of the Ar-

menians
-

who had sought refuge.ln the Koum-
kapon

-
cathedral have returned to theIr homes ,

but the majorIty refused to leave the sacred
edifice out of rear of being arrested and mal-

treated
-

by the Turl.s
The arrests of Armenians continue to . be

made Inall parts of the cLty and the police
are making domicile visits wherever the Ar-

menians
-

live , and are searching all the Ar-

menian
-

stores. There were further troubles
yesterday at TappanI. during which about
forty persons were wounded.

REVULSION 0- FEELING.
LONDON , Oct. 4.Foreign ofce officials

have expresrl the opinIon that dlsturh-
ances at Constantnople will seriously en .

barrass powers erorts to bring
about a reform Vn Armenia. heavy re-
sponsibility

-
rests upon the Armenians for

precipitating the riots at Constantinople and
tile opinion Is gaining ground that the recent
events there have caused a revulsion through-
out Europe , and those who were urging their
governments to take Immediate steps to de-
liver the Armenians from oppressions begin
to see distinctly that there iIs another side
to the question.

A dispatch to the Pall Mali Gazette from
Constantinople , published this afternoon ,

plys that one of the foreign delegates of the
international commission of Inquiry says
that Its report will show that the total num-
ber

-
of inhabitants or the Sassoun valley did

not exceed .1000 , and that the number of
Armenians Idled In the capture of the vii.
lages ot , Shemak and Gheliguzan and
In the taking of Antolmdagb pass was at the
most 300 to 500. It is. also claimed that the
report will demonstrate that there Is no evi-

dence
-

that anyone was killed In cold bleed-
er that there were any mutilations of women
or children. Finally It Is asserted by the
delegate , according to the correspondent or
the Pal MaIl Gazette , that about forty per-
sons

.
burled In the death pitat Ghe-

.liguzan
.

and that the statement that a number
of women threw themselves over a cliff In
order to avoid dishonor is also raise.

WORThY OF SYMPATHY.
NEW YOHK Oct. 4J. J. Rooney , chaIr-

man of the I'ilii-Arznenlan Association of
AmerIca and a member of the custom house
brokerage frm of H. F. Down & Co. , dis-
cussed

-
with Associated press representa-

tive
-

today the subject of tIm riots of the
last few days In Constantinople . "if , " he
said , "tile American people can sympathize
with the struggle of the Insurgents In Cuba
they surely can extend a helping hand to
the Armenians , whose position for centuries
baa been iiifinitely worse than that of the
Cubans. Their fdely to thetr faith has been

, tile chief their many amietions.
They received the Christan faItl in the cec-
end century , and fast to It through
all these years , In spite of Incessant perse-
cutions

-
and many general massacres. They

inngnLflcnt literature and a great his-
, and ore surely too noble and Intelgcnl

a people to be wlpcd from the
unspeakable Turk.

"All that the Armenian people ask Is pro-

tection
-

for lie. honor and property , and
surely such a demand should meet with the
syniiuthy of the American people.

. It Is said by enemies of the Armenians-
that this outbreak Is the result of a secret
revolutonary movement , anti that Lt "'as Ip ,

to provoke bloodshed , In order
to attract the attention and interrentiort of
Europe. The conclusive answer to this
charge Is that it Is not necessary , In view-
er all the knowledge of the acts , to place
any more bloodshed In evidence before Eu-
rope and tile cLvilized world. But It Is necs-
sary

-
and vitally Important that the horrors

of tile recent existng situation In Un-

happy
.

Armenia brought home to
the conscience of humanity by a peaceable
petition.

ISSUES SQUARELY JOINED.
"This was done at Constantinople on Mon-

day
.

last 111 YOU know the result. Mor-
eo'er

.
. a revolutionary movement In Constan-

tinople
-

would not be deemed necessary or
advisable by the Armenians themselves , as
the Issue Is now squarely joined between
tile Porte and the three power signatory
to tile treaty of Berlin. namely : Great tInte-
m.

-
. Iussla anll France. Tile obligations of

the power towards Armenians are clearly

defnel In the treaty of Berlin. These ob-
are publicly acknowledged by the

three powers and we , tile friends of the
ArmenIans In the United States , are glad
to say that the lritlsh premier , the mar.
quls of bury , ha acknowledged tIle spe-
clsl

-
duty of Great Urlaln. Wo have ad-

dressed to the nlllrquls Salsbury a petl-
.tion

.
voicing the Ameri-

can
-

)'mpathlzer of the unhappy Arme-
nhms. Wo asked him to uphold the cause of
suffering humanity In Armenia and tile pod-
ton assumed by Great Britain In signing

Ihenilu treat) Tils can best be done ,

' It Iis ' suggested , by appointment of a
J governor for Armenia who h.been a ubject of tIme Porte ad who
would be responsibie to a EuroPean com-
minion.

.
. We repruented that M amount

ot promises from the Porte would avail ; that
remedy ha long proved to be a dismal fail.
ure. Over fifty years ago , under somewha-
tsimiar circumstances , I lberal constitu-
ton . equal almost to that the United

, was solemnly granted to Armenia
by the sultan . it was a dead letter from
the day of its birth Why Because the
condition of Armenia Is question of ad-nministration and not of paper guarantees.

POLICY OF TIE TURKS.
"It has been conclusively shown that the

policy of the Turkish government hu' been
to end the question by ending the Ar-
.menlans.

.
. The I3nitish foreign otilce within

the last two or three days has acknowledged-
the receipt of our petition and has promised
to give It consideration. As a matter of
fact , direct pressure now rests upon the
Porto from the three powers to accept the
reforms demand

"The Interest of Americans In the Armenian
situation became very strong as son as the
facts of the massacre had been estblsbedbeyond doubt by the Associated .
11cm men everywhere , Including the governors
of many states , expressed theIr sympathy
Witil the Armenians

"I3ihop Potter of New York and Cardinal
Gibbons have been specially outspoken on
the subject. To show tile value of American
v3ntiment In bringing about a remedy for
Armenia , I need only cite the following letter
addresed to Mr. Stt1n , an earnest friend of

cause Washington , by Mr. James
llryce author of 'Tile American Common.-
wealth.

.
. ' lie wrote : 'I trmit that the ef-

forts
-

which you and other public spirited men
ate making to cal time attention of the Amer-
Ican

.
people to unhappy condition of the

Christians of the east wi be successfulYour helper" are all
cry of suffering humanity and no events of
recent years have better deserved the sym-
pathies

-
than time ancient and once famous

Armenian nation , miseries which have re-

centy
-

culminated In the massacre of Sas-
, A strong expresSIon of AmerIcan feel-

Ing
-

viil strenghten the hands of those who
itt Europe desire measures of reform intro-
duced

-
which may effectually prevent any re-

currence
-

of similar horrors. '
"Then again time first position , asking for

the appointment of a European governor of
Armenia , bears the '1gnaturo , among others ,

of Justice DavId J. Brewer of the United
States court ; Miss Frances D Willard , pres-
Ident

-
of the Women's Christian Temperance

union ; Richard Watson Gilder . edtor of the
Century magazine and A. T. ", mmett . pres-
Ident

.
of the IrIsh Natonal Federation of

Americans. "
Time ilerlin correspondent of the Standard

telegraphs to that paper that he learns prI-
vately

-
that the number of Turks killed on

Monday In the riots at Constantinople was
forty-eight and of Armenians , 111. Tt'e,
number of wounded on both sides was several
hundred

The Constantnople corre 'pondent of the
Daily says 1,000 to 1,200 Ar-
menians

-
have been Imprisoned at the capital.

" It Is now absolutely certain , " the crres-
ponrlent

-
alls , "that eIghty-one bodies of

Armenians been given up by the Turk-
Ish

-
officials to tile Armenian hoepital at

Stamnboul. Al were In a fearful condition ,
some havIng many as thirty wounds. "

uI .Je''gn I.OUIS ' STERN'S AIIEA-
I.etol

. .

. hits Created ni Ultn'ornhl"-
hll.r"H,111 nt ''IHhll tOI.

MUNICH , Bavaria , Oct. 4.At today's sit-
ting of time Lower House of Parliament the
prtrnier announced that time appeal of Louis
Stern of New York , sentenced to two weeks
Imprisonment and a fine or GOO marks for In-
suIting flaron von Thuongen , deputy corn-
missioner of .the Spa , at Klsslngen , had been
rejected.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 4.The news has
reached Washington , unofficially , confirming
the cable reports that the Prince of Bavaria
has declined to extend clemency to LuisStern of New York as was
our ambassador , Mr. Runyon. The prInce Is
time last resort In such a case wIthin the
limits of Bavarja where Mr. Stern was tried ,

and lie must either serve out his sentence of
two weeks Imprisonment and fine of GOI'
marks or forfeit his bal, which has been fxedIn the excesslv' 20000. At fIrst .
Stern lOdged el appeal , but soon wIthdrew-
this In eden to make an application for modl-
fication

-
of thesentence , asking that the Im-

prisonment
-

be changed to a fine. This be-
Ing refused , It was understood that the ap-
peal

.
cannot be renewed , The affair has left

a bad Impression here , for It Is heleved that
the Germans have seized
offense to treat a prominent American citi-
Zen

-
oppressIvely. -

sin , AN EXAI-I.F 1 01 EXGI.Xn.-

COINnl

.

IhIOI Oh"'H the UritiMhi III.lo-n.ntH
-

is Snll.le lt .ilt'iitltll Grit.
LONDON , Oct. 4.A letter to the Pal Mal

Gazette from Ku Cimeng. published this after-
noon

-
, dilates upon the fact that It Is a

strange timing that the only fighting man sent
to 1u Citeng with the commissIon appointed
to Inquire Into the massacres of missionaries
was LIeutenant Waldo Evans , of the United
States cruiser Detroit , In spite of time fact
that two British gunboats were lying at
Foe Cimow.

Time correspondent of the Pall Mall Gazeteadds that when the party arrived
Cheng the mandarin In command there re-
fused to allow the members of the commis-
sion to attend the trial ot the accused vege-
tarians , whereupon Mr. J. Courtney iflxsomm ,
the United States consul at Foe Chow , who
was time most energetic member ot the com-
missIon

-
. peremptorily demanded In the most

vigorous language tile right of being present
at the rIals lie said he did not care how
great n personage the mandarin was , ho
would stir up all time powers unless ho was-
admitted , and gave the mandarIn four hours
In whIch to make up ills mind.

1"lnl'H I.'lnl In State
CITY OF MEXICO , Oct. 4.The remains

of the late Manuel Iomero Itublo , minister
of tie Interior , are being embalmed. Time
body will be exposed tomorrow In the Cham-
ber

-
or Deputies , which Is beIng converted Into

a hal of mourning , illuminated with thou-
of candles and jiuni In black. The body

will be interred In the French cemetery. lIe
was arm intimnato friend of time late President
Lordo and held the place of minister of time
Interior In his cabinet , and accompanied him
Into exile when General Diaz took the CLty
of Mexico In 187G Subsequently he returned-
here at the invItation ot PresIdent Diaz , who
made him a cabinet minister , and later on
his daughter, Carmen Romero Rubio , married
time president. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

''nnt n 1teiiiimii1 of Sugar lo.lteN.BEHLIN Oct. 4.Tho Natonal Zeltung
says that international negotiations , with the
view or bringing about a reduction In and
the ultimate aboiltiorm of the export premiums
on sugar paid hy some countrle , still con-
tintme , and that It Is hoped they vhii lead to
some positive results. since the countries
concerned especially France , are Interested ,
In view of the financial situation , In obtain-
Ing

.
the abolition of these payments.

O".nn Stl.I'r I'robaiiy ' 1d045
LONDON , Oct. 4.A dispatch to Lloyds

from Salcombe says that 1 large two-masted
steamer , htadlni apparently for Plymouth ,

disappeared' from view during time gale , when
about four nmiles from Graystone It Is
feared that she has foullered , and a lifeboat-

mas gone to time scemmo of her dls1ppearance.-
No

.
wreckage has yet been found which

would serve to identify her.

E.ltorI FIN' " (mill h'rln.BERLIN , Oct. 4.The Vorwaerts says that
Baron yon llammimnerstoimm , formerly editor of
the Kreuz Zeltun , against whom serious
charges have bent maad since mis sudden
disappearance from this city , sailed for the
Unie States from lane soma time ago , by
thl hue of steanisilips , and that ho Is
nosupposed to be In Washington.

"'lul Meet In tIle t1nl.1 States.
URUSSEI.S. Oct. C.-At today's session of

tile Internllonal Law congress , a resolution
was passed providing that time next meeting
ot tile congress bo held In the United States

tile year 1S97.Ilurlll .- ---'l'Imri.e " t.as&'I "VreelceiI .
, ST. JOHNS , N. F. , Oct 4.Thre vessels ,

one French and two English , Imave been lost
I on

were
the

drowned
south coast of the sllnd and five men

OtNEY CALLS ENGLAND DOWN

Sharp Note Said to Have Been Forwarded
to London

MONROE DOCTRINE WILL BE ENfORCED

Great IrlRln %'Il Not lie I-crmltc.tto s.lc Nen' 'rerritor )' Undcr-
n 'Ihlnly DIAuIKCo

I-rctest.

NEW YORK , Oct. 4.A special to the Her-
ald

.
front Washington says : The great Inter-

national question of tie hour Is tie Venezu-
elan

-
boundary dispute. Secretary Olney has

prepared a dispatch to Ambassador hiayard ,

which will soon brIng the matter to an Issue.
This (lispatcim Is ot a more positive and un-

euh'ocl nature As sooh as It shall be
placed before thC Brish government , It will
taise an Issue which can only be settled by
time retreat of one or time other government.
The stand taken by time United States In this
dispatch Is one which Involves time oldest and
most sacred traditions of the governmmient-an
enforcement of the Monroe doctrine.

Secretary Olney's dLpatch Is In substance
a declaration In tIme most positive lanGuage
that the UnIted States will never consent to
l3rltisim occupation of the disputed territory
In Venezuela unless that nation's right thereto
Is ilrst determined by arbttration.

In polite , but firm and slgnLfcant words ,

Secretary Obey declares It belief
of time United States government that tile ter-
ritorIal

-
calms] whIch Great Urltaln has set-

up In Venezuela are Ln the nature of an at-
tempt to seize territory on the American con-
tinent

-
to whIch she has no legal right. The

secretary poInts out two horns to the dllemni-
mma

-
, giving the Briton to choose which It will

accept.
lrst. It time quarrel with Venezuela Is an

ordinary boundary dispute , havIng its origin
In fatmity descriptions , Imperfect surveys or
other misunderstanding , a refusal to arbitrate
the same Is contrary to the precedents set by
Great Brltatn herself , and contrary to time

practice of al civilized nations.
Second , , on time other hand , as appears

to bo the care , time location of a boundary
line Is a mere disguise under which Great
Britain Is attempting by superior force to
extend her territory Into America , this Is

dlecly violative of. the Monroe doctrine and
be submitted to by the United

States.
SECRETARY OLNEY IS SILENT.

WAShINGTON , Oct. 4.Seeretary Obey
positively rctused to say anytiming touching-
any correspondence he has had or Intends to
have relative to the settement of the Zenez-
uelan boundary , It cannot be
positively ascertained whether he has taken
any steps recently to Induce Great Drlaln to
submit the matter to arbitration. be
e'atcd: , however , that since Secretary Gres-
ham's (loath and up to a very recent date
time department had not made a sIngle move
In that directon , But , Inasmuch as congress
by directed the executive to
use his best efforts to bring the dIspute to
arbitration , It Is very probable that , having
In mind the near approach of the asmembiing
of congress , Secretary Oney has been giving
the subject the demands and Is
formulating his vIews to he communicated
to Ambassador flayard upon the retur of
the later from his vacation In . More.
over , the preceding letters of the late
Secretary Gresham on this sUbject appear to
have failed to secure action by time BriIsh-government. . whose only response was n
ieraton of Its willingness to arbitrate the

the lands Included within the ' supple-
mentary

-
claims and outside or the vast tract

which the Venezuelans assert has been
seIzed from them. Secretary 0mev may feel
that the time has come to make 1 more
forcible presentation timan the mere state-
ment

-
that the United Staes would welcome

a submission of the question to arbitration.-
As

.
diplomacy has many steps between time

Initiation ot an Incident and a declaration
of war , It .Is possible , folowing ordinary
usages , to set out such In terms
which while stl forcible shall ho emitirely
courteous and no degree approaching an
ultimatum , and such undoubtedly wi be
time nature ot Secretary Olney's . This
musl be done In order that some proper re-
turn may be made to congress In December
next , but further than that the secretary
Is not lkely to proceed , for as an ultmatumIs step toward war to
might be regarded as an Infringement ot the
constitutional rights of congress..
CUUAXS "'OllUXO UI
Arrnllln ' for n Great MIIMP4 )le.thlAlie II'hl October :lii.

CHICAGO , Oct. 4.Every mayor of avery
cIty , town and village throughout time United
States will be advised and requested by time

executive committee of the Cuban sympa-

theto meeting , held In Chicago last Monday
nIght! , to confer with the most prominent
and public-spirited men within theIr re-

spective
-

municipaltes to arrange for a na-

tonal mass meeting time night of Thursday ,
31 , for the purpose of awakenIng a

kindly feeling toward time suffering and pa-
trletc Cubans , who are strugglng for llb.

. The committee wi upon
every prominent organ time country for
the co-operation of its branches In every
section. Churches of every denomination and
fraternal and benevolent societies will also
bo called upon for assIstance In making the
mass meetings on October 31 a great wave
of public opInion and synipatimy for time Cu-
ban cause from time Pacific to time Atlantic
and from British Columbia to Mexico.
OItDERL'l ) ' %% ' ( ) CIUSI IS '10 CUi $ .% .

Couple of Ieelnt)' 1lrchIH.1 Onn-
hontH

-
" '11 . ( , I' ..." '... 'I'lmere .

MADRID , Oct. 4.The unarmored cruiser
Alphonso XII and Marques Ens ' nada
have been ordered to proceed to
Cuba ImmedIately. The Alphonso XII
Is a steel ship of 3,900 tons and
4iS horse power , carrying six slxteen-ccn-

tmeter guns ; two seven-centimeter and ten
; guns , and Is provided with five tor-
pedo

.
tubes. The Marques Ensenada , also a

steel ship , Is partially deck protected. 11cr
tonnage Ie 1,300 tons and her horse power
1600. She carries for twelve-centmeterguns and nine smaller .

the Alphonso lIs seventeen and one half
knots and of the Ensenada fifteen knots.

GREENOCK , Oct. 4.The United States
cruiser San Francisco sailemi today for Mad-
rid

-
, Two new gunboats purchased by the

Spanish government for use In Cuban waters
sailed during ; he day for the Island or Cuba ,
convoyed by a Spanish cruiser.- .

SuuwtllK In tIme )luuntlhIH.-
IENVEH

.
, Oct. 4.ln some portions of the

state six inCites ot snow have fallen today In
this vicinity It has beef raining. Dispatches
from Salida and Buena Vista say that con-
sklerable

-
damnago.has been (lotte In orchards ,

the damp snow breaking many branches oft
the trees. .

Ills ; Susie 1 ll.tur ,' Iimmrmed.
PhILADELPhIA , Oct. 4.The two'story

brick sash and door factory of Rufus Ii ,

Thomas & Co" , corner Nineteenth and Wash-
Ington

-
avenue was destroyed by fire this

morning , causing a loss ar $100,000 , which Is
covered by Insurance. . -) ( of Oe"IU '.l.IK' .. Out 'l.

At New York-Arrh'e-Normannla. from
Hamburg ; , frol .

At Queenatowm-Arnlvod-Camnpania , from
New York for 1lverpool. _

At New York-Afh'ed-Lucanla. from Liv-
erpool.-

At
.

hlamburg-Arnived-Cbnistiana , from
Montreal.-

At
.

Liverpool-Arnived-Taunic , from New
York

At London-Arrlved-Amerlca , from New
York ; Maine , front Philadelphia ; Michigan ,
from BaltmoreAt Liyerp O-Arrlved-Camp.nl: from New

York , ' - .

.

STAII 1 WITI" A . P'TCII (UC.

Fight let"4I1 p.1COllt lurlc-
Iln

-
)11) )'.

SAN PHANCSCO , pct ;"Nlck Hal, time

wel known horeman , Itlbf J , C. Mc-
Williams three tmeswlth a pichfork , smear

the Bay trail nlgh time

later simot at Hal o times without eif-o.t ,
Both omen are horse owners and trainers.

McWilliams' horse J reron-ran Ina race
ott Wednesday , and failed to get a place. Iappears tbat Hall who had backed the
horse , was dlsgrlnte over his loss , and
charged McWiiams with influencing tlmo
jockey against winning the race. McWil-
hams retalated , and time men separated with
bad both sides. This was early
In time evening. Laterthey_ . met In front .ot
time barber shop on Fifth avenue , and time
quarrel was resumed , 1"mnslly Hall went to
hits stable , and arming himself witim n pitch-
fork

-
, relrnCto time scene of hostiites.ofslghest Tarlng

derous Intentuns bet hl antagonist over
the WI the pitchfork ,

curl jabbl him with the prongs. McWII-
lams was fele to time grulI , and wimilo In

drew his pistol and fred-
three shots at Hal, all goIng wide of
mark. McWiiams says lie was dazed and
stupeflat tme ho fired. liaU: , stand-

, continued to jab time
prongs of the fork at time body ot time pros.
trato man. lie made several savage digs
Into the scalp and tore time skin oft time brow
of the right eye. lie puncture time right
arm In two places , and slght
abrasions on time shouldf.S and sides.

was almost helpless from time
repeated blowl that were showered on him.
lIe managed save himself considerably by
grabbing time pitr3imfork with his hands , but
Hal Is a powerful mal , and had It not been

the fact that a horseman named Mmli-
son , and others , cam to tIme rescue ,

hams would have beast entirely at time mercy
of his Infuriated assailant. McWilliams was
taken to time receivIng hospItal , where his
wounds were dreSsed. The police are search-
Ing

.
for hall. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'LA'I"l' IS Oi'l'OSfii ) '10 FUSION.-

Coiimnmlt

.-teeM Are Nes'ertlmeless CO"MI.-

ll'llu
-

Its A h'IHnlll ) ' .
NEW YORK , Oct. 4.Iolltical Interest Is

entirely focused upon the question as to
wietimer: time republicans will agree to nom-

Inate
-

a fusion ticket In combination with
the Independent organizations to oust Tam-
ninny. Today tile committee on organization

alPolntelby time republican county conven-
extended an invitation to all

organizations which haVe ' a desIre to unite
with time republcan party to a conferencot-
emnorrow. . 1r. ima several times
said that the rep lcans should
nlmlnate a straight , . Ills
lieutenant , Mr. Lauterbmtcim , said In
an Intervlel tonight that: there would be
no unIon ticket , or that at most the repub-
licans

-
would concede no more than two or

three of the minor offices .on such a ticket
to time Independents.

The names of time Committee of Fifty of
the Chamber of Commercethe successors to

'
the Committee of Seventy , wMclm flg'ired so
conspcuously: In time last campaign were an-
flounced tOdlY. They Include : Josepim II.-

Cimoate
.

, Charles S. Fairchilmi , Abrll S. He-
wIt

-
Seth Low , Peter B. Olney , Elhu Root ,

'
Cornelus Vanderbilt , Cornelius . Dlss ,

D. Horobbower , James n. , .

Pierrepont Morgan , Wheeler II. Peckimam ,

Carl Scimurz '

The Good Government clubs hell a meet-
Ing

-
tonight anti decided In to recon-

sider
-,

their to place an In-MtermlnalondEpendent ,fd. . .resoluton-
was ; .adopted that no stpv i 'II . <
to complete the good govern - 'til the result of time . ftortfor fusion e{tuted by the' Chamber of Commerce shoull
be known.

Time new county commilee of the state
democracy also held . I elected
the folowing officers : Chairman , . S. Fair-
cii lid ; chairmen , Oswald Ottendorfer.-
Wheeler

.

U. Peckimamn , Huh H. Garden and
Joseph H. Senner. A committea was ap-
pointed to confer with the other organiza-
tions

-
moving for a union

. tcket.-e
.

l'IIOF. DN.n-

.SOlcthlu
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ot timeLifeVork of the
Famous ?, orueginmi.

NEW YOItK , Oct. 4Prof. . Ialmar
1Jorth Do'csen of Columbia colege: ,

Norwegian author , died this morning of

rheumatism of time heart , aCer an illness of
two days. Prof. Boyesen was born In Nor-
way In 1848 , In Frllerlcksvar lie gra-

duate

-

from time UniversIt3 ot Cimristiana In
. When 'le came to this country In 18GO-

he went to Chicago , where lie became editor
of the Scandinavian paper the Fremnad. Five
years after coming to America lme published
his first novel , "Gunnar " which was an Im-

mediate
-

success. In 18H , after two years of
European travel , lie tock the protessorshlp of
German at Cornell. In 1SSI he was appointed
Instructor In German at Columbia coliege , and
In 1883 lie was ajmpointed to the Gebhard pro-
fessorship

-
of German and literature. The

chair ot GermanIc languages and literature
was created for him In J890.

Among time writIngs of Prof. Doyesen were :

"ThlStory of Norway ," "Uve of Goethe and
Schiller , " "Tales of Two Hemispheres , " 'The
Mammon of UnrIghteousness , " "Ikl of the
hilltop , " "Falconberg , " " of the
Phmilistines , " "Essays on German Lierature"and "Queen Titania. " He .establshed Iutation as a lecturer , as novelist
and essayist , and among imis friends numbered
such men as VIctor Hugo and Torguenlef. lie
leaves awidow and two. chidren.
FhltllEN HURT GOING '10 A FiltH.
Chief of Ne'm'mmdnMo. , Helllhnen-tll)' P05511,1) ' Ule ,

NEVADA , Mo. , Oct 4.X gas explosion In
the Odd Fellows hal In the Robinson build-
lug this evening at 7 ::40' o'clock blew out all
of the windows on the zouti side. Glass was
blown clear across the street. Only three
people were In time ball at time time . They
were not hurt An alarm' 'of fire was sent
omit. As the hose cart a corner It
turned over , throwIng FJre Chief William
Sears , Charles Seweg , Arthur WhlUocl and
Ed ChurchIll to the grouot . Sears was ter-
rIbly

-
bruised lie wa1astered unconscious

for snore than ten mlnulelf lie may not re-
cover. TIme others wertrmut

. . _
badly
.

imurt.-

IS
.

-
ltnlwrl tH W'iil hlim'i. 1o Cnimdldii tt' .

TOPEKA , Kan" , Oct. : 4-The democratic
state central committee 'trmt bare today and

not to a stat to nom-

Inate
-decide cal ' cnventon

a candidate for chief the state
supreme court , time ony: 'We to be filled at
time coming electon. 'fClarIes! K. hloliday: ,

who Is felan Independent
candidate , would received time

nominaton hall a COn'tltol been called.
was vote onbut 00 lientngthe resolution In tnfltee declaring

It inexpedient to call a ! . , the acton
of the committee Is beio' :

Iclsell by the free slve democrats , who
claim t'nat the admlnlston wing or the
party avoided a cn enton to prevent
a declaration for free Iln .

-s"-
Osmemt Cliieiugsm's'Soeliil 1'ntM.

CHICAGO , Oct. 4.Thq damage suit of cx-

'Vongressman
-

Hansom W ,
' Iunhamn against

Major W. It. Alyn for time alleged alienation
ot the alectons of time plahmmtift's wife
came to today. The divorce
granted Dunham , who nathed Major Alyn aco-responmlemmt , create'a sensation the
time , owing to prominence of all
parties . Major Alyn married Mrs. Dunham-
as soon as the was granted , and Iun-
ham's suit for damages folioweel. Mr. Itw-
imam was prominent In 1Iladeiphia , where
sue iiver previous to her narriage to the cx-
congressmnan.

.
. .

'
1Inuoek" .'ViiI Stlu.l 'Irlnl.POCATELLO , Idaho , Oct. 4-Indian Aget

Teter of the Fort Hall agency has arrived
here , bringing two Indian buckt' who wibe taken to Evanston , Wyo. , and tried a a
teat case for the unlawful kiiing! of game In
time Jackson Hole country. which led to the
killing of an Indian and pappoose by whites
several weeks ago , and which was the faun.-
daUon

.
for tha l'cet Indian scare.

PASTOR PUT-ON
TiE

STAND

Refused to Identify Specimens of Hand-
writing Alleged to Be His.

PROVING DURRANT'S' GOOD CHARACTER

)111 CUlullAhlUlitll.1 to UIIlole
time Source of her IlformltollimIt CIsC Court Ills! Not SCl1

Her to Jail .

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 4.I the manner
In whIch the attorneys the defense In
the trial of Theodore Durrant are handling
theIr case Is any indication of the strength
of their position , time pro! believes
time developments after today leave Itlo
doubt of time prlsoner's conviction. To
surprise of everybody the defense this after-
noon

-
began time callng ot witnesses to show

the previous good character ot the yotmng

Sunday school superintendemmt. Dy the pro!euton step Is interpreted to mean that
the derense has Introduced all of time evidence
that It has to refute time mass of testimony
pled up by time people.

MIss Cunningham , the newspaper reporter ,

who was threatened wih inmprit'onmont yes-
terday beause she would not answer a ques-

ton propounded to her by the defense , was
called to the stand again this morning to
give her another opportunity to answer time
question. She refused to disclose tIme eurce-
of her information with regard to the nature
of Mrs. Leak's testismiony , but Instead of
sending her to prIson the court took the mat-
ter

.
under advisement until next Tuesday.-

In
.

a similar case the 'lreme court of Cali.
Coria sustained the position of a newspaper-
reporter and time court Is therefore In doubt
with regard to its power In time premises

11ev. J. George Gibson , pastor of Emanuel
Baptist church , wal called hy time defense
for time purpose identifyiimg specimens of
his handsriLimmg. The witness refused posh-

tlvely
-

to identity any of time spoclinemm-
mImanded !to him. lie said time writIng looked
like his own , but as the documents had not
been In his possession for s.ne tme , It at
all , he could not possIbly identify writI-
ng.

-
. At the request ot Attorney De'upre-

yRe' . Gihson printEd the nal"e and addre''of Mrs. C. C. Noble , hliancime Lamont's aunt
Tie also wrote several specimens for time dis-
trIct atorney , which were Introduced In evi-
dence.

-
. writing of Rev. Gibson will pIa'

an Important part In future proceedings , as
Attormmey Deuprey announced In his opening
statement that he would prove that Mr. Gib-
son

-
directed time wrapper iii which Illanclie

Lamnont'm rings were returned to Mrs. Noble.
Time defense summoned ex-Congressnman

Henley and several other wItnesses to show
th1 bad reputation of Attorney Quinlan , who
teatified that on tile afternoon of April 3 he
saw Durrant and Blanche Lament walking
toward Emanuel chtmrclm Fifteen wItnesses
were place on time stand to show time previous
geed of Durrant. The witnesses
all regarded Durrant as a model young man.
Not one-hal ever herd of his doing any-
ttlng

-
wrong. The cross-examination was

brief , as the prosecution expects to have no
dmiflcuity In proving that Durmant's Ino-
morality was notorious among time lower
canes , sith whom he often associated.

up briefly , the result of time first
ten days ot testimony Introduced by the
defense , Is as follows : Dr. Cheney failed
to testify as Attorney saId III would ,'th1'ljii -a leuprey at the lecture- ' -

" opne lanchejLomontwas.-
hhkd$ l . . . secutoii'establishetI! time
fact"t1ft ') ( 1 bOOk in which Dur-
rant whs'rcordedpresent:;; at the lecture Is
unreliable : . ''antb.r.1 tudend Is tecordeml
pre ent he was absent.-
To

.

offset these two sfrong poInts gained by
the prosecution , the defense has placed on the
stlnd slxt-elght students who testified that
they did not answer Durrant's name at roll
cal on April 3.

next Monday Is Labor day In California ,

cert adjourned until Tuesday-

.lmOr

..
I.IQUOI SIOUI.I RH SOld

( IIMcnN"rl h )' S.'ntltH front
u Snnlnr ) Stln"llolnt.

DENVER , Oct. 4.The AmerIcan Public
health associatIon today elected ofcers as
follows : President , Dr. Eduardo LIceogo ,

City ot MexIco ; vice pesidents , Colonel A. A.

Woodhul , U. S. A. , . Henry Sewal ,

Denver ; secretary , Dr. Irving A. Watson ,

Concord , N. H. ; treasurer , Dr. Henry Hol-
ton , Dratteboro , Vt. Time conventIon next
year at Buffalo , N. Y.

The' report of time committee pn abuse of
alcoholc drInks from a sanitary standpoint
malc Dr. lreuix Formento of New Orleans
gave rise to considerable discussion The re-
port made the followIng recommendatons :

Increase time penalty for adulerations ; -
move time tax on beer , ; total
prohibition In communities composed of
vicious classes ; high license to diminIsh the
number of barrooms and cause better liquors
to bo sold ; enforce a strict sanitary Inspec-
ton of all drInks sold over the bar ; promote

culure ot grapes ; double the penalty
for minors ; drunken men should be-

compelled to work when sent to jail ; condI-
ton of workmen should bo Improved ; eating

should be established . The commlt-
tea had no faith In the Sunday closing laws.

Dr. Manuel Carmonay Vale . direc-
tor

-
of the National of

Medicine of Mexico , read a paper
on 'Prophylaxsis of Yellow Fever " In
wimich lie announced time discovery by him of-

a certain cure for yellow fewer whIch lie
has already used successruly In hundredl' oX

cases The InoculatIon by
sub-cutaneous injectiomm In time celular tis-
sue

-
of the arm of urine taken pa-

tient
-

between the fourth and fourteenth
day of the fever The fever can ho guarded-
agalnet rlso In this manner just as smal.pox can avoided by vaccInaton , .

Valie reported that his discover been
investigated and ' . Sterberg ,
urgeon general of the United States army.
The convention adjourned sine die this afer-noon , and tomorrow the delegates will
Colorado Springs and Manltou.- .
GlI1ESI 11.YI A GRCA'L' SeIgI .

Tho" " lt the I ' SI'"Kllon Illnl'% 'itdei.g'd I) " ''rtI"nry Olel.ll.
ATLANTA , Ga" , Oct. 4overnment In-

specter George Scharl, sent here to watch the
colony of Chinese men , women and children
brought to time Atlanta exposition by Kee Owl
Yang and Leon Lan , has sent to the secre-
tary

-
of the treasury a prelminary report ,

which Is highly . score the
Inspector at Ogdensburg N. Y. , for negii-
gence and carelessness 11 the admission or
the Chinese , to the United States , and sug-
gests

.
that time Unied States consul at Hong

Kong will be caled to show the manner
In whtcim lie the desc'rlptons of tim-
eChlnanien
America.

when they lef for

Time report states that there are 135 men
In the ChInese village here , who are doing
absolutely nothing and who evidently bought
their way Into AmerIca for time purpose ot
remaining imere. lie stated that the whole
crowd Intended to evade time omcers and re-
maL In this country. The women , he says ,

be said The whole scheme ime de-
dares , was organized bywealtimy Ciminarnen
who do not live In AmerIca , and that Kee
Owl Yang and Leon Lan are merely theIr
agent ! . .

Inspector Scimarif Is pushing his Investga.
lion and hopes to bo able to up
plans , which ho Is confdent the promoters
of the Che! viage Intend to carry
out _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

Noimmimmem 'toil Cogsveli's Sllc"H"or.
NEWnUIYlOHT , Mass

'
, , Oct. 4.The sixth

congressional distrIct denmocratic convention
today nominated City Solicitor Charles A.
Russell oC( Gloucester for member or congress ,

to succeed time late General Cogawell..
Slon' CllltUIN Cusmse I tal lure .
ChICAGO , Oct. C.-S. S. Durkhoiler & Co. ,

wholesale milliners , assigned today to Chants
E. Paism Time liabilities are GOOOO , but no
statement of assets was mado. Slow coiiec-
tons , I Is said , caused the failure.

) IET AM A UOII (nISIXS. .

Two nOI"11 or t .IIIOllnlln Co-
nf.rlnll

.
Get Tugs'tlier.

'MINNEAI'OLIS , Oct 4.The two houses
of the Iipiacopaliamm conCerenco heM two se-
3.slon

.
before going Into Joint session n "the

board of missions," In the house of deputes
morning prayers were conducted by Bishop
Worthington of Nebraska and 11ev , Dr. J.
Lewis Parks of l'hiiadelplmia. A memerlal was
present Ill asking that timc western Portion of
time diocese of Notim Carolina be erected Into
a missionary jmmnisdiction. ! long list of
memorials to deceased clergymen followed.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. D. C. lthberts of Concord , N. H" ,

offered a resolutIon commending time governor
and legislature of Texas for its stand on time

prize fghtug question. A white halrel.Iele -
gate from Pennsylvania James S. Bdile , ob-

jectell
.

to Immediate consideration. said
ime haul no knowledge whatever of the acton
ot time Texas people. This caused a
lauhter In time staid conventon and time

resolution was passed faint noes.
Time house of bishops transacted ltle bust-

ness before the joint sessIon , sve an-
nouncement

-
of the standing commitees and

the reference to time proper time

lelorlal of the diocese of California , askIng
time consent of time house to time erection of a
new diocese within the limits of time present
tee.

One of time principal reports presented to
the board of missions was the report of the
executive commitee of time American Church
MIssionary read by Secretary J ,

Thompson Cole. )I was the first public and
official uterance to the embezzlement or
$41,000 rormer treasurer , Henry A.
Oakley , and the former secretary , HeWU -
lam A. Newbold. It had ben hoped to avoid

reference to time affair , hut this was
found Impossible. Time amount taken hy Oak-
Icy has been computed to be 21823.24 , and by
Newbold 19034.16 , froni September 1 , 1SS? .

Time defalcatioim was immade Possible by time

fact. timat there was no cimeck on time accounts
of either , save of time oIlmen oflicer , and upon
timis they relied for safety. The treastmrer lies
reimbtmrsed time socIety , but time secretary had
no money , nor any one sufficiently interested
i.n him to make It good , Time commimnittee had
decided not to prosecute either officer. It-

ouid be impossible to Prosecute time treaammrer-

vitimout returning time mmioney made good , asi-

t. haul came from anotimer source. No iromm-
misos

-
Imad been mimetic , but iiroaecmmtbomm reeniem-

himpossible. . Time secretary was old , pemmmmilcss

and disgraced , amid to proceed against hinm amid

not against time treasurer would justly Immvite

time charge that time prosecmmtion was not be-

cause
-

ime took time money , but because imo 1mm !

no friend to pay it back.
Time society imas charge of donmestic mis-

sions
-

, as well as those In Cuba amid Brazil-
.It

.

was reported that wonderful progress imad

been made In Brazil , but that time outbreak
of the war in Cuba had stopped promising
work aroummd Matanzas. Time society , wlmiIim-

ii supported by voluntary contrbbutiomms , use
received .$11,692 since August 31 , 1894. It
has a balance now of 4078.

The board of managers presented a lengthy
report to the board of missions. Amnommg other
matters it imad adopted a reu'olution that it
was inconsistent to receive gramits in money
froimm the United States for any of its schools.

The field in Alaska imad been entered witim

the assistance of IJh'hop Barker of Olympia.T-
hmo

.

erection of the Church of time holy
Trinity at Tokio , Japan , under guaranties as-

to tenure of the property was reported , to-

gether
-

as to an agreement regarding con-
dieting jtmrisdictlons of Bishop flickhtmrst of
the Clmtmrcim at England and Bishop McMeimn-

of the American cimurch in Japan.-
An

.
approprIation of $40,000 a year imas bern

made for work among the colored people , and
a commnission named to supervise it-

.Rev.
.

. henry Forrstcr has been comnmi-
ssloned

-
as a presbyter to tIme Mexican missio-

n.Tiies
.

ciety'e' gross receipts for the fiscal
year Were $727,284 a handsome increase.-

Of
.

the 5,484 parishes under missionary con-
.trol

.
, 3t06 made contributions.

Following the mnamiagers' report brief ad-

dresses were made on their work by Bishop
Fergumn (colored ) of West Africa , Bishop
Graves of China. Bishop McKeimn of Japan ,

Bishop Nelson of Georgia on th AfroAmen-
ican

-
work and by Bishop Brooks of Okia.-

honma

.

on time Indian work.
Time feature f time afternoon session of the

board of missions was the adoption of several
resolutions , and time first indication of the
conting contest as to wlmetimer there simall be-

a bimhop elected to Alaska. The vork of time

church in Alaska was presented by Bisimops-

Buhison and Barker , but Bishop Neeiy of-

Maimie said that timere were two sides to time

question and ho imad a statomnemit of tIme

Alaskan situatlomi wimicim made timings look
differently. lie vill present it later , amid

meanwhile lie will oppose time election of time

Alaskan bisimop. Time vork in Brazil was
nreaented by Bisimop Perkimma. Bishop Mc-
' renit nd Rev. henry Forester , who imas

had charge of time interests In Mexico , made a
reply for that coumntry and Bislmop White of
Indiana made a forcible and ehoquommt imlea

for imome missiosms , claIming that many of time

dioceses itt this country were in a struggling
condition.

Time prayer book distribution commissiomm

made an Interesting report , showing time dis-

tribution
-

of 1,100,000 prayer books since 1892 ,

The following resolutions were timemm adopted :

Resolved , That In this first assembly of
the 'board of missions since the massacre
of Christian Armenians , time commission
expresses its horror at the atrocities prac-
heed on the ArmenIans , who have suffered
for thie truth as well as for the courage
and steadfastness with which timey have
borne their unspeakable anguish and the
l'eroism of their alpeals to secure redress
as fast as possible for the wrongs timey

have suffered.
Resolved , That the boardof missions has

learned with deep sorrow of the outbreaks
of violence in Chimma , by vimich mission
property has been destroyed time safety
of missionaries threatened and In some In-

stances
-

the lives of.mlestonaries sacrificed
110(1 women and children Imorribly treated.-

Itesolved
.

, 'runt this beard conveys to our
_ missionaries in China and thmrough-
lmem, to nh who are laboring in the gospel

of Christ In the midst of perils , time ausur-
mInce of our prayerful symnpathy and olici-
tude

-
for timeir welfare ,

Resolved , Timat the board express to the
Church Missionary Society of England , to
time Otmurcim of England Missionary
society , wimose missionaries wore slain and
wounded in time late massacre of Ku Chmeng ,

sympathy in their sorrow and that we
earnestly ohicIt 1a United States governm-
r.emmt

-
to lend Its strong arm of protection

to the cItizens of our country residing
that unhlmprmy land and secure timemu In theIr
treaty rights.-

Itesolveci
.

, That it is the deliberate jumig-
Tment of this board that neitimer ditilcult )' ,
imor opposition , nor persecution simould dis-
courage

-
the church , nor deter lmer in time

divine mIssion to press forward with the
everlasting gospel of peace anti good wifl ,

teaching time infinite hove of God In giving
His only begotten son to be the savior for
all men.

Whereas , During the summer just passed ,

the attentIon of the country has imeen li-

rected, to the o-calied uprising of them han-
nook Indians in Idaho , and

Whereas , An impartial and unofficial in-
vestigatlomi

-
limes shown timat the Indians were

Innocent victims of time whites , resulting In-

tue slaughter of imelpless human beings ,

therefore , be it
Resolved , That we call tIme attention ot

the United Stmmtea government to these out-
rages

-
and request a fearless investigation.hl-

mimuk

.

'huller .Arreste1 , '

CHICAGO , Oct. 4.harry J , L. MartIn ,

for seven years teller of the Commercial Na-

tional
-

bank of Cimicago , was arrested tonlgimt-

on a warrant sworn out before UnIted States
CommissIoner Foote by National Bank Ex-
.aminer

.
McKeoii , charging imim witim the em-

bezzlement
-

of 4100. Mi parties commcormmed

refused to talk about It tormigimt. Time dlscov-
cry of time simortage was made two days ago
by Examiner McKeon , Since timen Martin , in
company with an oiflcer uf time surety corn-
pany

-
whicim is on his boimd , lmas been endeav-

oning
-

to make his shortage good , but Ima-

sfailed. . Tonlgilt time examiner swore Out time

larrant ,

I'igimt , lsmdifferent to His Fate ,
ChICAGO , Oct. 4-TIme excitement at Fort

Simeridan , begotten by Lieutenant S. S-

.Pague's
.

attack upon Colonel Crofton , haul in-

a large part disappeared today , Today Lieu.
tenant l'ague was stUi Ia the guard imouse ,

but under constant surveillance , and seemed
wholly indifferent to ills situation , Ills wife
and child were admitted to see imImmm , but lie
evinced neither pleasure nor immterest overt-
ime visit , Colonel Crofton mleeply deplored
the occurrence. and 1mm only good words for
the lieutenant , wimonm he spoke of as a paIns-
taking

-

and efficIent olflcer when himself ,

DERVIShES ARE DESPERATE

Moving Heaven and Earth to Capture th-

Domocratio County Convention ,

PURSUE PROXIES WITH COLD CAS-

UIirty of tIme Gmtiig Meets l.ittl-
S cc c ss-lt e fo rime M ii ye mmt e' itt

StilL has ii Smmf-

cMmmJorit. . :

Time denmocratic couimty convemmtion will bb
hell at Gcrmmiammia imali this afternoon foe
time immmrhoso of selecting cmuidiulates for time
commmmty omees and seiectimmg delegates to time
judicial cosmventiomm , wimich 'Ill be imeld os

Thursday , October 10.
Time deimiocratle combimie organIzed in lb-

imitorest of time dervlsim candidate for clan
of time district court met witlm a Waterloo ir
the deimmocratic iirimnanIes Tilursdey. Out of
time forty-tour delegates wimosmi electiomm was
contestel 1mm time four wards vlmere snore than
One ticket was itt the field , they seemmred just
eigimt delegates , To offset the demmioraliz-
ation

, .
wimicim tlmia sigimal defeat was boumid to-

cseate among thmeir few followers the
herald Ifllbhisiles a flaummting lie itt its imeadh-

immes , In Wilichl it clainied time electiomm of l01-
stragimttickct! delegates to time coumnty con.v-

emmtioim.
.

. Its own flgmmres , imowever,
are a dead give.away. In limb
imine wards iii Omimaima , to vimicim mminety4
mIme delegates were apportioned , it0
owmi reports give time straiglmt-otIts
only 42 simm ! the citIzens' reform mmmovemmmemmt 57-

.Timis
.

estinmato gives time straigimt tickets tuG
Fiftim , Sixtim timid Sevemmtlm vards solid , when
as a matter of fact each of timese wards ha-
fromn two to six delegates fmmvorabho to thde-
mmdorsememmt of time cttizens' ticket.

Yestermiay niornhimg wimen it dawimemi upon the
dervisim mmmamiiplmlators timat timoy were beaten
out of siglmt tlmey set to work to retrieve
their mmilsfortuime's y time Imurcimase of proxiit
amid lImo (listrilmutien of mmioro water vorkab-
oomlie nmmmong time delegates elected ott ticket
pledged to time endorscmmment of time citizeim $ '
ticket , Thus dirty work was kept up all
day and far iimto tlmo nigimt. Time dervish
scimenjers decided timat time pmmrcimase of vrox
las was time safest plasm for thmeimi to lmtmrsue ,
amid timoy bemmt all tlmeir energies ut timl
direction , Tlmey boasted timat timey imad silo-
.ceedeul

.
imi tenmptimmg a few of tlmo citizeimst-

dohegatea witim tlmcir boomlle , but it Is doubt ,
ful timat any votes in the comms'emmtion hmav
becmm cimammged by timese means , Time cause of
time citlzens movement omm the otimer imani
ilas been gainltmg streimgthm , especially aimion
time coummtry delegates , and whmen time com-
mvention

-
is called to order limo umtraigimt-ticke

men pronmise to be In a very ionesommmo ml-
nority.

-
.

Time flee has already printed the list of
city delegates elected. Time resumlts in the
coutmtry so far as ascertained are :

Cimicago Precinct-Delegates cimosen are
favorable to Citizens' lengmmo and are : Peter ,

hlofcidt , B. II. Baldwin , Herman lCorncm'5
h1nry Dull , Dan Cammnon ,

The demumocratic primary election at Valie
was attended , 11. G. hurt prd-
sided and George Soltenberg acted as sec-
retary.

-
. Time following delegates to time count

convention were cimosemi : II. 11. Burke , W.
E. Weekly , George Soltenberg , W'ihliammi lo-Ibis and E. Everway. Oliver Cowimmg anul
George Soltcnberg were noimmlnated for jus-
tices

-
of time peace ; ' W. Fl Weekly , mmssessoni

L. 0. Tmmhcott amid Ii. II. Burke , constables.
For roaml supervisor , Cimmmrles Miller woe
chosen for the F'irst district , John Vies for tIm

Second district and J. E. Burke for time ThIr
district-

.JeffersonWilliam
.

McCoomnbs , Claus Ernst ,
henry Fredrlcksen , hans Nelsomi. These doil.
agates are one and all solid for time Cltizen'
Reform league movemiment ,

East Omuaha-Otto Ilaracim , henry DolInkb,
John Anwater , John hilubster , A. Moore. Timm

delegates are all for the Citizens' Iteforn'io-
agmmo candidates-

.FlorenceWaterworlus
.

delegation in favor
of time straigimt demnocratic ticket ,

ImicArdlo l'rcctnct-Jacohi Seas , hugh Do.-
imerty

.
, Jr. , Carsten Lamnbrecht , F. A. McArdle ,

Charles Scimade. 'rime delegates are pledged
to support time Citizens' ticket.

Delegates frommi Dommglas precinct to th-

demmiocratic county convention today are all
in favor of unitimmg wltim tima Citizens' immov-
enient.

-
. Timey are : henry Rimser , Peter Mc ,

Caftery , Fred Wolmiera , Theodore Ilaimson nm4
August Bock.

GitiXiXNiLtiE IiIXN ARid CONP11)IN' .
A. 1' . A. Forces 11a'e Op'mleul lip Op..

, * , , JICmmultiIlmrt'rm4 ,
BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. I.-Tommiorrow thR

republican state convention Is to be Imelmi at
Music imall and there is an unprecedoimteul ,

gatimering of the delegates in time city this
evemming. In time Itotel corridors affairs' eariy
took on the appearance of a mutual admira-
tion society. There was lIttle doubt in th-
muminds of all present that Governor Creep-
haige

-
would mneet witim but little oppositloh ,

There was slight discord in the midst of all
time harmony , however , in a gatimering of th-
A. . P. A. , or anti-Greenbalge forces , who oca-
cupied two parlors. Notices were conspicu ,
ouu1y displayed about the corridors ot tb
hotel announcing the imeadquarters of tb-
antiGreenumalge forces , and many visitors
sought theimi out. To what extent time Infiu-
once will be felt In time convention is yet
matter of commjecture. It is assorted that-
imoy will pursue a plan to show thol-
strengtim rather by presenting a candidate to
governor or by offerIng an A. P. A. pianl
when the platform is pree'ented.-

At
.

9 o'clock the anti-Omeenlmalge icaders
haul a prIvate conference and it was said iatem
that timey imad decided to present time name
of lion. Ehijalm A. Morse of Casmton as a
gubernatorial candidate. After they have
been counted for Morse that gentleman , it is
claimed , vihi move for the unanimous nomi.
nation of Governor Greenlmalgo. Otimers tmsserft-
timat the platform offers the bed't place foi'
showing timoir flghmtimmg strength , Subsequentl
time Lynn delegation held a conference in one
of the private ariors and it was said timat th ,
entIre delegation would vote for Greenhalge ,
in spite of the (mmcl that there were numrnero-
uantiOrcenlmaigo men amnommg the delegation ,

The principal feature timls evening was
reception given by time delegates to time sta4m
officials , Thu affair wa infurmal and lasted
for upward of an hour and a imalf. Governor
Groenhaige , Lieutenant Goernor Wolcott
Attorney General Knowlton , Secretary e-

State Olin , State Treasurer Simaw , Au-
.ditor

.
Kimball , Insurance Commimissiommo-

DMorrihl and Congressmen Appley am!
McAii were the reception party and more
than 2,000 menmbers of time party extended
feilcitations and simook hands witim time govs-
ernor. .

Time convention will opemi at 10 o'clock to-

morrow and ox-Governor Long will proserj
time name of Governor Greenimalge to the comm

vention.-
It

.

is time general opinIon tonlgimt that the
entire ticket of last year will be ronom-
mated , Tile committee on resolutiomms will
not complete its work till tomorrow morn-
log , and before timat time time members r.
fuse to discuss the matter. It is learned ,
however , timat the platform sviil favor inter-
natIonal

-
bimetahlisun and biennial elections ,

Time tariff plank is modelled after resolutlomm
recently adopted by time home Market ejub ,
favoring an adequate protection , but advo.-
catimmg

.
an immediate wholesale change In ex-

isting
-

laws. It is understood that a plank lmaa
been inserted as a sop to the A. I'. A. faa-
tion

-
, cnntlonmning the action of foreigners in

bringing class etmd race questIons into prom-

inence wimermever timey are in power ,

lIiIg Senteilees for l"Irohmi&s-
.KENOSiIA

.

, , Oct. 4-'Georgo S. Pera
rum mind blarney Iliock , convicted of burn.
lug time factory of hme Cimicago Iieddimmg coin-
.pany

.
, mere sentenced to eight years in lb.

state prison. Robinson was aemmt up for five
years and Bernard htosenow was given his
freedom for turiming state's evidence ,

it evmu rul fur ii lmirIerer.-
SPItINGFII'I.D

.

, Ill. , Oct. 4-floycnimor Alt.-

geiul

.
today issued a proclamnatiamm offonio

$200 renaril for time arrest and coimvlction of
time immmmrdcrcr of John J. Malone1 murderec
near Camro , Ith. , Apr.l 17.


